Now more than ever, many of
Lilliput’s children and families
need you. Please help make the
holidays brighter by donating a
gift card or wish list item today!

TOY SHOP WISH LIST:

Please donate new and unwrapped items in original packaging

Young Children

Dolls
Play kitchens
Cooking toys
Dress-up clothes
Blocks for toddlers
(building blocks, large
Legos, Lincoln logs, etc.)
Toy cars (manual or
remote control)
Play Tools
Balls
Games
Stuffed animals

Clothing (all ages)
Coats
Scarves
Gloves
Hats
Socks
Shoes

General

Play-dough
Sports Equipment
Biking & Skating
Accessories
Family Games
Books
Board Games
Musical Instruments

Teens/Tweens

Sports/Recreation items
Science Kits
Bluetooth Speakers
Craft Kits
Kites
Cell Phone Accessories
Video games
Skate Boards
Purses & Wallets
Makeup—lip gloss, nail
polish, lotions
Athletic equipment

Gift Cards

Amazon
Target
Walmart
Sephora/Ulta
GameStop
Nintendo
Grocery Stores
iTunes

Wrapping Supplies
Wrapping paper
Gift bags
Tissue paper
Ribbon
Scotch tape

Food

Cookies
Candy canes
Packets of hot cocoa
Apple cider
Cutie oranges

What impact can your
gift make?
“I’ve never had a teddy bear before.”
Michelle is 5 years old and recently
entered foster care after years of being
neglected at home. She’s never received
a gift, even on her birthday. Help give
Michelle the number one item on her wish
list: a teddy bear she has already named
“Mimi.”
“I want him to believe in Santa.”
Richard and his little brother were placed
in foster care last year just before the
holidays. His foster parents told him
they wanted to give him an allowance
that he could save or spend on whatever
he wanted. But Richard asked his foster
parents if he could use his new allowance
to buy gifts for his little brother. “I want
to leave him lots of toys under the tree
so that he knows Santa can still find us. I
want him to believe in Santa.”

Lilliput Office Toy Shops:
Auburn, Chico,Cameron Park, South
Sacramento, Antioch and Napa
For addresses visit www.lilliput.org

You can also donate online!
www.lilliput.org/card

Questions? Contact Community.Relations@Lilliput.org or call Doni (916) 678-7254
All items can be sent or dropped off to: Doni DeBolt, 8391 Auburn Blvd, Citrus Heights, CA 95610
www.lilliput.org

HELP US MAKE THE HOLIDAYS BRIGHTER

For many of us, the holidays are a time of abundance, warmth and family
togetherness. But for children in foster care, this time of year often serves as an
excruciating reminder that they won’t be “home for the holidays” with their families.

What impact can a gift card make?
“I’ve never had a teddy bear before.”

Michelle is 5 years old and recently entered foster care after years
of being neglected at home. She’s never received a gift, even on her
birthday. Help give Michelle the number one item on her wish list: a teddy
bear she has already named “Mimi.”

Join our Target gift
card drive today!
Your donation
will help make
a holiday wish
come true.

$25

“We want to give them their first holiday meal.”

Sheila and John are new foster parents. They are both teachers and have
agreed to foster children who are the hardest to place, those with special
needs. This month, little Joseph arrived at their home with nothing but
a few belongings in a trash bag and his wheelchair. Joseph’s siblings,
Nora and Mia, arrived soon after. Help Sheila and John purchase the
ingredients for their first holiday meal as an expanded family.

Holiday Meals

“I want to give my little sister a gift this year.”

Tenesha and Tara are not only sisters, they are best friends. They are
thriving in their new foster home. When Tenesha’s foster mother offered
to buy her a new backpack for school, Tenesha asked if she could save
the money instead, because “I want my little sister to get a present under
the tree this year.”

Make a wish come true today!

Gifts

www.lilliput.org/card

Please make your gift by December 11th so that families can receive gift cards in time for the holidays!

donate
gift cards
start a
campaign
share
the joy

Donate $25 Target gift cards online or by mail

Online: www.lilliput.org/card
By mail: Lilliput Families, Attn: Doni DeBolt, 8391 Auburn Blvd, Citrus Heights, CA 95610

Collect gift cards at your workplace or in your community

Mail gift cards you have collected to the Lilliput address above

Share this campaign on social media

Follow us on Facebook @LilliputChildrensServices and share our posts about this
campaign with your friends and followers

Questions? Contact Community.Relations@Lilliput.org or call Doni (916) 678-7254
Main Office 8391 Auburn Blvd, Citrus Heights, CA 95610
www.lilliput.org
Follow @LilliputChildrensServices

